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EVENING- - PUBLIC LEDR PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, APRIL 26, i920 V,1

BUSINESS MEN ASK ICITY REFUSES PIERS
'

.
AMERICANIDEALS UNDER ARMY PLAN

National Council of U. S. Com-- !
- morco Chamber Approves

Nation-Wid- e Drive

PLAN TO END UNRESTl

Aliunde City. Anril 2(5 A move- -

ment to have the Clmmbi'r of Commerce
of the Knifed State uptime the super- -

vision of all Americanization work In
the country with a view to uniformity ,

and thr speed!,, A"loynlrltmisoiiti.ftlinuMUKNofuork- -
;

era i.ecu larl.v Mibjeet to thr drxMruio of
unrct. has brru submitted to the nn- -

tlonal convention of the Amonran chain- -

brr which Marled In preliminary srs- - nt0 ,.outrart proposed by the chief
slnns here todnv. f transput tutton of the (unrtrrniactcr'

The propo-itio- n mine from Prederiek department.
7. Foster, of Stm Kraueixcn, Following the conference with Mr.
of the Americanization committee of the , Sprnnlc, tin' .Major said :

natinnnl body. "This creat transportation bne ban
In line with the proposal of the Cali- - been erected by the federal government

fornimi the board of directors ban re- - nt a cost of Sll. 000,000, and the army
ferred to the national council of the' timing uo use for Mich space in Phlln-chamb-

the propositions looliln? to delphia. virtuull.v suggested to the city
aggressive action for the curbing of tin- - the taking over and operating of the
rest through the agency of the busi- -

Ursa bodies of the country
Philadelphia Itoursp's I'lan

A resolution framed by the Philndel
rihln Hourse is among the measures pre- -

pared for consideration of the chamber,
which comprised more than 1K00 trade
and commercial organizations repre- -

eentitl l.v uenrly .1000 delegates to the
convention. It is an follows:

"We urge the enactment of federal
and .state legislation which will de ,"
rlare operating emolovrs of public -- en-
ice corporations to be public serant.s
and as Mich not free to leave the service
simtlltnneouslv or proximatelv so. or at '

any time, except upon due and Niifficient
notice; nnd which will also forbid the
corporations discontinuing operation by
'lockouts'or similar method.

"Such legisiution should provide for
the settlement of all questions concern-
ing wnges nnd working conditions by
the representatives of the separate

and of the employes of the
name, if possible, but provision should
also Do made for arbitration (where ""ij.
other methods have failed), before u A "oun method, the witness said.
board upon which the cninlove. the em- - was ' the date on n check,

and the public shall be repre- - ; JinT k "hwnl. and then sending the citeck
sented. The arbitration should be com- - barh n? ""Properly dated. Still a third
pulsory nnd final nnd provision made "1Ptho(1 bed by the witness was
for the enforcement of the award or to unestiou the genuineness of the d;-t- ho

of either partv refus-- ' V or s MK,mturc nna rcturn
ing to accept it." onP.',,.i , i this.' Osktil Mr.Provisions ,,f the H.,r 1i '? ''"I i 0

Secro

made fnlsel

tu. w nnswerid. henator
at J,)mIlp1 ?r,00..,, ,n

are )Vm1
break m,w

personal arc Term

I1',.'1 "doctor"
" oosS rrcslr'1 'K

--- MUUrd !" ,!a,,Br,i'

complete ten

are applied to "corporations engaged '

the transportation of pnsengers,
and freight, or in transmission of mes-sage- s

as well as those water,
light, heat, or other similar necessities
of life."

American Ide.il
The Americanization

turn creatiou of a
standing American ideals;
the establishment of a department of

k. ,,. .1" . ;"M :
'

the establishment of a special fund for
promoting American ideals through
systematic propaganda' action in

pl'ilun"

"Z national
board authorise the committee on Amer- -

Wan ideals to , rente a central council

IV! !X

f.V l I'liiiuun'roiiic '

The national approved the
California plan its sponsor bad
dcclare.i there is no .piest.ou for

serious t is de- -
signed to "counteractthe radical and
tcrohit lunar, tendency m the counM-- j

HrM Il7.the Chamber of Commerce.
and hmrt P. Albrecht. of I o?r'Irade. are ainnni: the cur est of u.
delphia' delegates to arrive. Mr. Trigg

to preside over the general on
Thursdaj. Ntirman Iais. assistant

of treasury, is to diouss
the peace treaty's effect on world
ductlon tomorrow.

No Danger of Food Famine

bet

w.thto

sn

b"When predictions
famine
talk W. Douglas.

St. the
the convention

day upon
He said- -

may not a
but for all.. .i...wi i?
Burd.

is the onlv er who
has to lime

selling cost his He
faced b interna

competition.
solve

is distribution
making

progress ami bent the whole
way.

heads the u philnnthro- -

is in
fry who nked for shorter
and

Elliott general
three de-- I

jiartmcnts
;

production, beaded
St. Louisi,
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SLAYER SUSPECT

Pontlac
Denies

'J(l.

med a man whose is said
with give,,

uiai with lute
man. whose home

Detroit, is emnloved in loc.l
with

achucider
ikiii nit m iinr nn ha fnt.i '"v "' " "- -

this nut lil uhu the front
Schneider was

Oniccw that
was unoccupied

i 111

TIGHTS $300

Increase

New Ufl.

report current along Droadwuy
tho at dome the
ivlutcr .$."1 this
the VSIegfeld the high

the cot
flfJISbts.

was that lights

isilk-'ic- o, us bjgh

Mnyor Advises Baker Phila. Will

chairman

punishment

Buy Oregon Ave. Project
Let U. S. It

CONFERS WITH SPROULE

The eity will not nvrr Vic
operation the cnvrrtiment pler lit
Orrcoii avenue. ',,1,,h,,J,HW,',,rup- - "n'
'' "" R'y"inicnt pro,
(,V,,n y- -

.1.1, nlnin.rto ..' XvinTa
,,,

whnrv,.s. p00(( nnd Kerrle-.- .

,(1 srnt a (.()rnlminjt.,1tlon to..... nr to enter

piers. I he city niinle n proposition
federal government,

came back with a proposition that the
,ifi tiiiifl itsi1f nniler the nstnll strict

ili ions to paj SWtO.OOO per un- -

nuui for the piers,
and operation of the

I''''''- - ' of of,
the tratisportation I

"W'lmt ttie offers ( iU

J" untlnnkHble rcutiil and rk is
1'",! ,,1f,"1' of t,oln has bc,;u

",'""TIH ndmlnNtmtion mi. glad to
with the goyemmeut. but

' '" ,10' V ''"Ut'a('t', '
l"''t,rmaster s department propoes

'" "" 'ir("PDt 'nstance.

Moyer Laughs
at Strang's Story

ContlnLrd from Pace One

"e.ond time. Strang

could not get enough money
to meet our exchange."

"What would hannened If you
had been to pay these checks
when presented.'

"The bank would h.ive closed its
doors."

"D.d nn tell you to this':"
asked Mr.

Got From Mojer
'I got my instructions from

llie s I'iirrj,.

"Kited" Checks Dally
"How did this happen?"
"Almost every day."
The said could not tell off

baud how many had "kited."
but his memoranda in the bag
would For ten minutes

. ..i i.rerguson came in go over oaim s ,

an5 - ...;.ij . .1,;. ,lr'TraUH i... "...r t - lj. :.! 1...' ' ,. ""'S ,. -7..nut, lit, iiiii .ili mi . 1111

nlnv. 9r if iin" thnt the ne
counts would balance.

He Told Mojer
The witness was had told

Mover this state of affairs. He... ., .. ,...
nn ai none least '

numed the amount of the shortage.
He wns questioned length on his

detailed knowledge the njoney
i, paying teller's cage. He said
that nt no time hud there been more
than S'JO.000 in cash in the cnge al- -

though the report which alleged
was Moyer
oanKing .nine "",

rii in iiiiirtr', ul.u i ii- -l nn
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Senators

Stokes
senators

inv ' tor urge. V'- n to sendCity, f"t
1 0 fi'iO in 1 deposit us h. ' :,,nl.s "'V1 V11'";,, rote "?'' escap,.
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dd he lank I 10.000 New Jer- -
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"T11- - :Ir- - s"-ong s second wife.
tn,,t Attorney Itotan also

There, n shortage 520,000 in
receiving s cage at

.Tu v . when Slate Hank Kxnminer

hear u food
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A.
fiuis. chairman of '

on ssred to- -

a Ameri.an
"We! bumper crop.'

we going to have plentv
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national
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which
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on going
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pist. only conn-- )

not hours
more wages."
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Strung
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placed
Senator
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vehicle based Wood,
Sernuil

headed May
attache i witness Senator

Eovcrtinieiir jmv(, and Worrell,
silver much in Hnllv, delegates,

.Yant, nn i.ickels and
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monev in
teller's rage. He

he n.
formation at time. report made

'to the state banking had
specified these amounts

Most of morning to
Examiner

ed
he

' '' ' '" '" ""nr" TW'.000 ,'' It.. ,ni.payingas coy.
"Moyer I do as I

uuder similar
viously. he

Told to Accounts
Tia triAHL ctiiif in liHti nenn fftin nr

tlm de
which

lie charged to Seneca Fire Insur
Co. rscw lorK national

Fire Insurance Co. At Ferguson's re-

quest. Strung testified, had balanced
cash at .' o'clock.

Later he up Moyer at home and
told cashier what he done,

'all right,' " wit-nes- s

testified.

Empty,
Ottawa. April 20. (D.v

-.- Sheriff C. ti. AyerH today

a hotel bcuiisc prohibition has emptied
lit, prisoucrs, -

" '
Xf t vnnh

Z 0 :)o'! as to
w tc ofr ba(J cbpckH

t l)oaIln .
", ,VPr(I" "J )f u i.i..i i,iw-i- V .irinIII! nillllll Bis.

formerly cost a isistithnt Ottawa will be turned
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This tree, in of Joseph Faussett llellah, who while
in the nay, brought from Kiiglund Christ

Mrs. mother. Ameilcan post
attended services In

Wood Seems Winner PLANTED FOR OFFICER

III Jersey Primary Church Memory of
Gold Star Member

Church's only
A victory for Johnson would be a ! cr- - Joseph Faussett
tory the radicals" ' States navy ensign, memorialized

probably 7.1 cent of yyti-rcla- afternoon, when tree
sute organization is working Wml in his meniory in the

The state committee a bodv!Ja,'d ot ,,!l(' nhl church. Ihe
is u'lowed law to cnmpaigu for ."""" ,H "ro"8n jjiorii,

candidate nt the primary. Ui",l?,n",, NU,,'i
A Johnson triumph here, is be- - n,lalt s, no ;Vrs;. U1"m'1,p np,la'"

n""nRton. ( . She ciimu tolieved, would hang black crepe on
Wood's Chicago and put t1Pt tmSaurday nfter registering
Californian leagues ahead of army "c ? ""the honor of

I Association in capi- -

fr,. rt .inin...n
each of New Jersey's congressional dis. Inubsctt Bellak Post. Iso.
tricts. in addition, four delegates. of ,tllP, American Legion, attended
large, the "big be tllc service in u body. The post

fight p,'"?i o,mva wno served iu navy
flttPP 'during The dedication

the candidate are lnaip ,,,v RC: Loia .,Wl!sl!,b,,,r,n' ,r1cc,,0,r

tness mere are W
brief commotion Itunyon. gov- - ,,,nvp

Ulls ifov.-- r
' for brief t former Chicago.

John W. (iijggs. Tl.ov l...'."'?""1.'nU";ttrl.in. questions, wit- - for and of m.iy thp.

--V- -" ."-- '-'-' iw1--,:noai- !c"atoriui fo.r"drTMvr,y ,,iok,nKS

vijfhe opened Two Johnson candidates for

iivui1 Tth IVt Kngleman." of Cmden;"!'b 'a,1 'ed Iutcr..in. where '1"1",,a' sa-v-

lcl iius w
' Pitiful. w"i V,'04 .nf,pr,':t,a"": an'd) ra:tf5rgr f UnmWiil fife.WwettSS

in.or.dThrUS.: 'VwiSes the .dlJJt;;f 'ood
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States nnd 1 nchiiv.
sen. former Governor Stokes and
City Thomas
inoud, Newark.

Stokes and Hajmond Unpledged
nnd for Wood.

The "will support the choice
the the bal

lots proclaim.

"Wets e Itcchoncd Aitll

uniild chee'e in ntcs tlelegate-at- - Isaac Nut- -" Kp"t thruLua tp''. of Atlantic is running jrwdnr the

San thePb-dged- . is Sylvester Corrothers, Il0t0'.iforj"a He- -
' preacher. The neg.o through a story

Vv ' normally is about all of them. He served

. 7a frr. candidacy looked
tlirt-j- listenon""jt 'rh .i" organisation but '.tt-- i J"bf

the Iiauk is under, of feeling that the loss

nJ't and 'l"poit efTort will the alit.unoblle thought
e?' signUitlon the four." Mmll through

. 0i.i IJciilriuint i .
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Edge. niiest calm collected.
favoring what brought City Hall

might termed 'stute local option.' protests."
supporting Answeredrelinhuysen Hun- - .,,,,.Kent,

place "obil.' license made
Four retire- - fashion-men- t

chairman shortlv l.road street hotel residence,
follow factor'''0 arraigned Station

national implement stated cash that time town, alternates, pledged
association. $i'm.000. (Atluntic. Hurling- -

ti.ide, Snow,1 Hepeated questions Taulane (Vpe Cumberland coun-fo- r

i.immeriiul askd could II. Dright,
niueh Wildwood.

Insurance, headed dollars, pennies. Mount
xpert, kunwn. quarters, much Wood; Emerson Hichnrds
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in the party that be has been for the
past score or moie of years.

Stokes s ambition, as is well Known,
((, ,(( ,)(l ., InUf.(, SttttM h(.nHtor. jf bo
,.1.rol"'. "1 ..f .tllP chairmanship this p..
i:... ..i w:,:n ...:li u uinu.A.l llnilil'ill iillliilliini inn 1,1; iniirt.ii. in- -

h- - heen through the legislative chairsii.... ,.. . ..anil ins I nil n lerni lis cneriiir. .smil
ing ele matters to him politically but
the senatorial Uvu anil a seat in the
councils of the nation. This contest will
determine whether he was wiso or un-wi-

in tying to the Wood lute. As a
candidate for the Dig Four pledged for... , ...i-- i. .i.. i.. i..... .. ,

looa many uunu uiui iil-- nus uurrowcu
,"' "

Candidates in South Jersey
Candidates for Itepublieau delegates

in south Jersev ate;
j..rst jstrict (Camden. Gloucester

a ..,,, ,.0uiitles) Francis F. Put- -

teron. Jr.. county clerk, of Camden,
!, Senator Edward L. Sturgess.
Glussboro. delegates ; (harles S, Hover,

.iitii.rt nnn niinm PTmHn nnurti.

lames a. i.ignnooi. .viianue uy, anu

alternates, unpledged.
Third district I Middlesex. Monmouth

and Ocean counties) David C. Hose,
Dradley neach ; Ford Garretsou, Perth
Ainboy, and Lewis S. Thompson. Ited
Hank, delegates, pledged to Wood ;

William It. Kline. South Diver, and
William M. Thompson, Ued Hank, del
egales. pledged to Johnunn: Samuel
Heilner. Spring Lake, and Arthur It.
Smnck. Lakewond. alternutes. pledged
to Wood: James A..Morris. New Unins- -
wick, and Andrew F. Van Cleve. Ocean
(trove, alternates, pledged to Johnson.

Fourth district (Mercer, Hunterdon
nnd Somerset counties) Oeden H.
TTammond. Dernurdsvllle, nnd Major
Arthur F. Poran. Flemington, dele,
gates, pledged to Wood : Walter Firth,
Jr., Trenton, and William F. Howe,
Pennington, delegates, unpledged; John
II. McCuiloiigh. Trenton, alternate,
pledged to Wood: Charles A Eaton,
Watehung, alternate, unpledged.

There i no contest for the Demo-
cratic Dig Four. The candidates are
C.ovfi'tior Edwards, Minor Frank
Hague, of Jersey City, Edwards's chief
political adviser; Jumes It. Nugent, of
Newark, the Khhoi Democratic leader
nnd former poll lieu I foe of Woodrow
Wilr-on- , and Major Frederick W. Don-

nelly, of Trei'ton All tiro wet nnd
all are pledged to Edward.

The primary returns will be very lato
tomorrow night. The official closing
time of thfj polls is l( o'clock, standard
ftm. Iml this means 10 o'clock In the
places which have adopted daylight say.
lns. ',

S - X , A.V.'V ' '3 S

tal

..." V '.'risi i imrcii. nu.iwu Vu.nfDlckius, of the navy ard, made a brief
uddress.

Doctor" Recognized
by Woman Victim

Cnntlnursl from Tare One

"At Wallace street inst n(T F.lelit.

today
Kent Karried Miss Des.ie Ferre.

of Coutesville, and biought In r to a
Philadelphia hotel in J!mL He tele-
phoned from the hotel to a jeweler's
uud requested that they send up a tray
of diamonds that his wife might select
one.

It is suid, lie tool: the tnij into nn
adjoining room and disappeared with
the diamonds, valued at vj.lliO. He
wus brought back to Philadelphia and
sentenced to prison. He escaped prison
b forging a fake pardon, it is said.

Later, his wife procured it divorce.
Police say it was a tip from her that
really led to his arrest ycstenluv. She
made hh appointment with him and
then notified the detective bureau.

Mrs. Hit.' got in torn h with Kent
through u newspaper ndvettisiujent. iu
v.hich he told of a big business oppor-
tunity open to n woman with money.

She answered it, und after writing
be culled on her. He proposed t(, open
a fashionable teahouse nn Hittenhoiise
square.

She gnve him Sllnfi as first pay.
incut of her shuie, she sn- -, and
he gave her bonds as security and then
drove her to the bank in her mit.imobile
to deposit them.

He carried the bonds in an envelope.
When the bank was reached lie gave her
u simllur envelope containing blank
paper. Mrs. Hire staled She depos-
ited it In the vault without further ex-
amination, lie took lur to ber home
nnd then disappeared with the automo-
bile, she say.

Kent was first nriested in 1S00,
Lieutenant Wood said, and served fouryears in the Maryland penitentiary, n,,
wns subsequently arrested in different
cities in lsDS. JSflfl nnd served lime in
Sine Sing prison.

Director of Public Safetv Cmtcl.woi
this afternoon "lenewed an old ac-
quaintanceship" with "Doctor Eugle-mnn,- "

whom Corteljnn knew iu 11)01
ns "Dr. E. Dolden," when he was ac-
cused of swindling a Mrs. Anderson, in
Newark, N. J. Mr. Corteljou wus
then a postal inspector. .

JAPAN OUTLOOK BETTER

Optimistic Feeling Develops In Nip-
pon's Financial Circles

Washington. April '.'II -(- Hv A. P.)
A feeling of optimism is developing

in Jnpauese financial cirrles in regard
to the bublness nnd economic outlook,
according to advices from Japan re-

ceived today at the embassy here.
It was stated that the Japanese hanks

were not taken bj surprise by tho re-
cent severe stringency In the luoney
market, having prepared for the crisis
by shortening loans uud otherwise, pro-
tecting themselves. These measures
were yiid to have operated effectively
to put a top to the excessive specula-
tion which was declared to have been
at the bottom of tho financial crisis,

IVl'COACH TRANSFER

askeo OF MAYOR

Polico Captain, Brothor. of Varo
Loador, Accused of Unfriend-

liness to Administration

DECAPITATIONS ARE DUE

A movement to remove or transfer
Captain David McConeh, in charge of
the central district with the police boats,
police Rchool of instruction nnd (he

under his command, started to-
day.

Captain McCnnch is n brother of
Couucllman William MeCoueh. Vnre
leader of the Thirtieth ward, nnd is re-
ported to be unfriendly to the Moore
administration.

In mrs Savage, administration leader
of the Thirtieth ward, called at the
Mayor's- - office in City Hall this morn-
ing to ask for the lemoval or transfer ol
the police captain.

He wus referred to Thomas Cunning-
ham, president of the Itepiihllcnn Alli-
ance, who will review the charges made
against MeCoaeh.

The ux is expected to swing in City
HnU this afternoon.

Vnre men expect nt least of their
followers on the municipal payroll to bo
fired before the administration's cam-
paign is ended, and it is said, arc pre-
paring to tile charges against Moore men
who, they sav, are active politically in
violation of the cify charter.

Allies Threatdn
New Occupancy

Continued from fiiee On

the proposed meeting with a German
representative would bo received iu
Germany, but declared he believed it n
good procedure. He approved fixing
Germany's reparations debt as good
business. "It may result in n reduc-
tion of our hopes," he said, "but not
of the rculities."

The Supreme Council begnn its work
today with the intention of finishing its
remaining labors before night.

Tho French nnd Itnllan delegations
expect to leave San Itemo tonight. The
Ilritlsh train has been ordered to be
ready tomorrow morning.

The supreme council is sending a
formal rrniift to President Wilson that
the United States Government take the
mandate for Armenia.

The council is leaving to President
Wilson nrbltrntion of the differences
over the boundaries of Armenia.

The council awarded n mandate for
Mesopotamia nnd Palestine to Great
Dritaln and n mandate for Syria to
France.

In placing Palestine under n British
maudate the council established within
the ancient limits of the Holy Land
what is called "the national home of
the Jews."

To Protect nights of Jews
The terms of the mandate protect the

national rights of Jewish citizens of
other countries. Thnt is to say. a .Tew
of Amerlrnn. Drltish. French or other
nntionnlitv may retain his nationality,
although he is also n citizen of the state
of Palestine. The rights of Arabs nlso
are protected, there being 000.000 in
Palestine, and 100.000 Jews. The man-
date is limited generally by what is
known ns the Halfour declaration.
Hritisb forces have been In occupation
of Palestine since the defent of the
Turkish forces by iscount Alienor.

Assurances have been given Zionist
representatives bv Ilritlsh delegates
here that the military administration
of Palrstine. which has been fur fiom
satisfactory to Jews, will be changed to
n sympathetic civil rule. Zionists are
represented in San Itemo by P.enjaniln
Cohen, of Chicago, who came from Pal-
estine with Dr. Chajim Weizmaun,
president of the World Zionist Com-

mission there.
"Zionism, os n political movement,

hns been euded with the crentlon of n
national Jewish home." said Mr. Cohen
today. "Its work now is the develop-
ment of Palestine and the bringing
there of Jewish immigrants from east-
ern Europe. This development will be
largely agricultural,

"Palestine now has a population of
700.000. In the time of David it had
2,000,000.

Not Socialistic Experiment
"It can renlly support two or three

times 700.000 and pnssiblv four or five
limes that number, through the intro-
duction of the best methods of agri
culture. Jews in Russia. Pnlnnd and
Kumnuiu would be glad to emigrate.

"The plans of the Zionists are that
we shall work with the builds rather
than with the brain, as the Jews have
been doing for the most part iu other
portions of the world. It will be an
interesting social experiment. It will
not be Sodalistic, but I think It may be
called social."

"Amerira. I think," added Mr.
Cohen, "will hnve to supply most of
the money until the uevv state gets
going, while some of the expenditures
will be productive, owners will be un-

productive."
The Turkish trenty is now what is

officially called practicolly finished. The
Turkish plenipotentiaries, after teceiv-in- g

it in Paris obout May 10, will have
three weeks to consider It, The Allies
after receiving the Turkish reply will
take ii few days to examine it. Then
the Turks will be allowed u final ten
days in which to make up their minds
whether to sign the treaty or uot.

2 CRUSHED BY ELEVATOR

Worklngmen Caught by Car in Pit;
One May Die

Two men are injured, one so seri-
ously that he may die, as the result
of an accident in nn elevntnr pit in
the plant of tho Consolidated Ice Com-pan-

1552!) North Undine street, yes-terd-

The men were caught in the
pit where they were working nnd e

they could escape the car which
thev were repairing dropped on them
without warning,

The men arc Samuel Miller, tweutv
years old, 111 Wet York street, who
is suffering with u fractured spine, frnc
lured skull aud crushed chest, and John
Poultncr, thirty four years old, 2(52!)

East Cumberland street, who sustained
lacerations and contusions of the head,
face nnd body. Doth men are in the
Episcopal Hospital.

DISCUSS SUGAR FAMINE

Refiners and Federal Official Meet
to Solve Problem

Washington, April 21!. (I5v A. P.)
More than u dozen sugar rrliucrs met

here today with Howard Figg, assist-
ant to the ultornrv general in charge of
the high co.st of living campaign, to
discuss vvujs and means of increasing
the sugar supplj.

The conference was behind closed
doors and in ndvnuee of the nircting Mr.
Figg would not add to his previous
statement that the purpose was to dis-
cuss "the whole sugur situation "

It was understood, however, that the
question of sucnr prices, if taken up ut
all, would he discussed in 1th relation
to .the obtniuing of adequate stocks to
meet me fudiic aemunu.
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Two daughters and k son of tho
family of Mr. and Mrs. Vitallutio
Pad. laiO Gcrrltt street, will be
married this afternoon at a triple
wedding to bo held In St. Rita's
Church, Hrond and Ellsworth
streets. They are Anita, top;
Armando, center, and Esther,

lower

TRIPLE WEDDING TODAY

Two Sisters and Brother to Be Mar-
ried In Single Ceremony

A triple wedding featuring two
daughters uud a son of Mr. uud Mrs.
Vitaliano Pud. 1210 Gerrett street, will
be held in St. Itita's Church, llroad aud
Federal streets, at ! o'clock this after-
noon.

Anita, aged twenty-thre- will marry
Tony Christoforo, twenty-eigh- t, of
1802 Morris street; Esther, aged nine-
teen, will marry Leone Costuutini; the
son, Armnudu, twcnty-tiv- e, will wed
Angelina Cocozzu, aged twenty three.
The triple ceremony will be performed
by Father Ileichart. of St. Uitu's.

REV. S. E. GLADSTONE DEAD

Second Son of the Famous English
Statesman

Iondnn. April 20. I By A. P.)
Announcement wus made today of the
death of the Itev. Stephen Edward
Gladstoue, second son of the late Wil-

liam E. Gladstone, the famous states-
man, lie was seventy six years old.

Differing from both his elder brother
Herbert, Viscount Gladstone, who fol-

lowed the footsteps of his distinguished
father by entering politics, and from Jiis
younger brother, Henry, whose life had
been devoted to business enterprises,
Stephen Gladstoue entered the church
after his graduation from Oxford, in
180S, becoming a priest in 1870 and
serving iu various impnrtunt parishes.
inclmlinc the curacy of St. .Mary s the
Less, Lambeth, the rectorship of
Ilawarden and the rectorship of Bar-rovvb- y

Lines.

Girl Hurt In Auto Smash
Edwina Dillingham, of d2Jt Pine

street, was severely cut by fljing glas,s
at 1 o'clock this morning when a pass-
ing automobile bit a tree at Fortieth nnd
Walnut streets. The car was driven by
Drew J. Toland. of 2o2(5 South Broud
street,

Toland was arrested and heid under
S100 ball for a further heaynu before
Magistrate Harris, in the Thirty-secon- d

street and Woodland avenue sta-
tion.
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BARS KANSAS CITY

RMtMDTS PLEA

Labor Board dds Anothor Re-

fusal to Hoar Strikers'
Wago Demands

.PHILADELPHIA CASE NOT UP

By (ho Associated Press
Washington, April 2(5. Tho railroad

labor hoard today refused to bear the
wage demands of tho Kansas City Yard-
men's Association "on the ground that
the application did not conform to the
provisions of the law. The hearings on
the demands of the Chicago, St. Louis
and Cleveland yardmen's associations
nnd tho strikers c metropolitan dis-
trict in New York previously had been
refused b.v the board. Applications from
the Pitsburgh. Philadelphia and Co-
lumbus strikers nrc yet to beaded upon.

Replying to telegrams from chambers
of commerce in various parts of the
country asking a speedy settlement of
the whole railway vvngc dispute, the
board announced that it was proceeding
with all diligence to make curly adjust-
ment.

The board today continued its hear-
ings on the wage demands of the
brotherhoods, Timothy Shea, vice
president of the Brotherhood of Loco-mativ- c

Firemen, told the bourd that
additional pay for rnilrond workers
would not have the effect of increasing
the cost of living unless the excuse was
seized upon by profiteers to exploit the
public.

Charters of fifty-on- e Cleveland lodges
of Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
have been revoked to duto for violating
the rules of the brotherhood by partici-
pating in the unauthorized strike of
switchmen. W. G. Lee, president of
the organization, announced today. The
fifty-on- e lodges hod u membership ol
nearly 18,000., Fully one-ha- lf of this
number have been loyal aud their mem-
berships will be protected b.v truusfcr
to other lodges. Mr. Lcc said.

New York. April 2(1. (By A. P.)
Edward McIIugh, leader of the ruil-roa- d

strike in the New York district,
announced today that strikers had
gone into session in Jersey City to
organize a new union to include the
15,000 members of forty-tw- o locals
throughout the country whose charters,
he said, had been revoked by the "Big
Four" brotherhoods.

Officials of the lines continued todav
their optimistic statements of last week
that traffic wns fast returning to normal
and that the effects of the strike would
soon wholly disappear.

With yardmen returning to their old
pluces in Increasing numbers uud volun-
teers taking the places of those who
aro still out. railroads entering Pitts-
burgh reported nn increased freight
movement today,

OPPOSE FRENCH RAIL TIE-U- P

Government Would Mobilize Strikers
as In February

Paris. April 2(5. (By A. I De-
termination of the dnte when Frenen
railway workers will be called tipr.n to
strike has be n left to the federal com-
mittee, according to it resolution passed
at the railway workers' cougu-s- s yes-
terday. Action by the rlmimittee, it
was stipulated, must be in acini d with
the desires of the geucrnl federation of
labor.

The government's policy, cither as
regards the May Day demnustratijus or
the prospective rni.way strike, has not
been officially announced, but it is
known that it would include an imme-
diate mobilization of the rnlltou.I men
it break tlw strike, as was the case
in February.

Camden Church Is Robbed
The rectory of St. Peter's Church,

555 Spruce street, Camden, wns eutercd
and ransacked b.v thieves some time
lust night, according to a report made
lo the police by the rector, the Rev.
Boniface Heneg. Entrance was made
through u window In the rear. The
amount of the loss hus not jet been'
estimated by tho rcct,or.
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Idle Money
for any reason

Jyinp idle may be
m a reserve account

with tins companv, subject
to check or on Certificate

?nd ,ulcrcst
will be on audi ac-
counts at rales proportion-at- e

to the size and character
of each.

Philadelphia
Trust Company

415 Chestnut Street
nnd

Broad onct Chestnut Streets
Northeast Corner

Wilson Favors f. S.
Aid in Near

Conthiurd from Tare One
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But the allied premiers seem tn t
aware that the nation cannot rcC
the Armenia mnrntnln .tn.... ...;."
Itself liefnrn Mm wn.M'n ii" "V'"Un? I

..,..i .i. .,."(p :...;; :.a v'7..:,u " p
. i

i.",""" "' WUK8 " 10t "boutits with oppressed pcopV
but s w ng to do nothing. '

Puts Onus on Republicans
President Wilson is evidently golni tn

nils nil In llio ltnnnl.lU., !!,." 1

(.ingress the responsibility for piitttcx
this rniiiifrv in tlitu mo1H.1i iiauui.- - ' ! i"niiKiUt

.vicutivviiiic, tnerc nre signs of ,

jviurnpc and Jlr
Wilson. The premiers at San lloai
evidently understood that the offer t,
the Armenian maudute would be arret.able to the President at this time
Otherwise they would have waited until
this country's entrance into the leant
was certain. And, moreover, nenr
since the President's arrival in Paris
bare the European nations nnd the a-
dministration been so close together.

It was predicted in this corts- -
snnndenee when Trnnrn l,,,.n..i..i ,t.
lttihr Vnllev unit l'.nolnml ,licaA-.- .j M

that England and France would U J.,,.,.. 1 ! linn ...,.. .. II . .. tl'ti.,i in.,, (luv ii,nu vil
I icy wmi regard io uermnny, und mat
this policy would be substantially that
which Mr. Wilson had sought from th
iirst to establish ut Purls. That U pr.
cisely what has happened ut San Itemo.
It will lead in no distant future to tbt '

admission of Germany iuto the League
nf TVTnHnna

Then Mr. Wilson's policy will be '

much ncurcr realization than he him- - '

self left it nt Purls where his
and compromises robbed it of its

vitality.
Events Forcing Conciliation

Events arc forcing a policy of co-
nciliation toward Germnnj. Tlscy are
forcing agreement between Italy and
Jugo-Slavi- u on lines reasonably agree-ubl- e

to Mr. Wilson.
And now they arc putting squarely

up to this country the kind of duty and
responsibility which Mr. Wilson saw
before he went to Puris. The strong
powers could uot refuse. For Mr.
Wilson, the Armenian maudate is a rate
in point. Here is u newly free country
for which this nutiou hns profexed J
great sympathy. Left to herself, ,r- -

nieuia ennuot protect herself. Pome1!
one must assume the protectorate ever
Armenia or leave her to the mercy of

hostile tribes her. The
only reason the United States can offer
for refusing this duty is purely selfM.
It cau hardly lw avoided internationally.

And once you concede the Armenian
maudate jnu concede some of the arg-
uments for the League of Nations.
Though, of course, you do not nws-saril- v

concede the virtue of (he l'fsl-den- t

j position that the United States

must cuter the league ou exactly the

terms ugreed upon at Purls or not Jt
nil.

To Act on Palestine Rumor
The Philadelphia district of the Zio-

nist Organization of America will hold a

special meeting touight nt 727 Wulnut

street to take further action on the r-
eport from Suu Renio that Palestine has

been restored to the Jewish people.
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jKWEU:n3 SlLVEItSMITHS STATI0NEB3
Chestnut and Juniper Streets

CONVENIENT FITTED LUGGAGE
TRAVELERS

' Fittings of gold, silver, silver-gil- t

nnd French ivory.

Intriguing Interest
You remember the crestfallen author whose

four introductory chapters had been blue-pencil-

and a new start recommended. As the
story opened," Oh, Hell,' said the Duchess, who
heretofore had not joined in the conversation."

The mid-Victori- an author might demand of hib

"patient reader" a dustry trudging through lengthy
introductions.

The modern advertising man cannot count on
such loyalty.

When next you scan a magazine, study the
advertising headlines and notice those that coax
you into reading farther.

When you advertise, seek for the man who can
coax people into reading the message about your
goods.

The fad of the moment is to call this,
"intriguing the interest."

Advertising space in the Btitterick Publications is.

for sale through accredited advertising agencies.

Butterick
Tho Delineator The Designer

($2.50 a Year) Lverybody 8 ((j,so a Year)
Magazine

(fa.7B a Year)
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